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A GOOD PLATFORM.

CQOALmiIi'xVI Jutki (o alt mm. "'. "!'.t- -

"wtrer rrtHrit. rrtuioo or
cornnsm, nJ rrimxiililp wiin ail

ilotUftiuti)tllnsIUDCi wllli noiiB thmimt if tfan tti roiMtimrnli In til their rlsnu
Mttmtnoit competent admlnltrtlODrr our
donxttic conennu, Mid th aurtst bulwark
aInt BntlMtpubU-a- 1mijci: the prer- -
TilinMiflhannniil rarrrntacitt Iff wliol
Fnti(iB((tHrr(rnr Bthe utiwl anchor ol tiar
jw at ivoinn u(l tfrtf abroad; lnelm of
rent loa: rrnxloin ol in pr. ui"
orlnelrlrfarni tUbrUht cointtltuloo which
hti cos bafir u. mml ntl4 our step
threugb u(i oi revolution ana rerormatieti.

TKOMAJEKyKIWN.

EDITOK1AL REVIEW.

On Monday nltfJitSalcni turned out

the most substantial assemblage that
Iiok ever gathered in thlt city In

tho Intercut of public education.
The tualn Interest centered la the re-

port of Messes. Fearcc, Oatcli and
Hugher, the finding of which were

discussed and acted upon by tho
citizens present) all but two being
adopted and those two being tho most

Important.
Tbe committee ilcscrver a vote of

thanks for tho fearless and Impartial
manner in which It performed dls- -

agrecable tank, one upon which the
gentlemen spent considerable labor
and really worked hard to present un- -

elfish views, though It genera! Umo

tho community will not approve or.

For Instance, tho fundamental mis
conception on which the wholo report
is founded Is embodied In these words
of tho committee:

"Tho first vital stand taken by all
this comm'tlco Is that tho public
chools arc, In no essential, a charity;

but strictly a business proposition,
based on tho principle that no com
munlty can fiord to allow children to
grow up without the essential educa-
tion required to muko them good aud
uccful citltcns.

'It has also been agreed that tho
well-to-d- o can, and gouorally do, pro
vldo education to tliclr offspring, und
lUattlie very primary principle on
which tho nubile school system Is
founded, Is that tho bcncllts of tho
public purso should go principally to
children, who, from adverse condi-
tions, would not be able to gain
proper education.

Whoever penned that last para
graph has totally niliconcolvcd the
situation. If there cro no public
school system the "well-to-do- " would
"provldocducntlou, to their offspring"
and "tho benefits of tho public purso1'
would go "principally" to tho chil-
dren or tliuso not "well-to-do,- " Tho
"well-to-do- " would cducato their
children and thoso nut "well-t- o do"
would bo educated at charity schools
or grow up in Ignorance. Out of such
a system would grow the social dis-

tinctions and tho casta systems on
which tho aristocracies of Kurupo arc
founded.

No ono can reallto, who lives uudor
the blessings of nfrco school system,
how completely tho public schools arc
tho foundation of our Pdiuonrutlu
Institutions, whory the chlldrut of all
cltlrons meet upon terms of perfect
equality and are rated upon their
ability mentally and morally,
anJ not upon any accident of
birth or social condition. To
give tho child of the poorest of the
outcast aod the unfortunate, even the
orphan, the open door of opportunity
for expansion of the mind, to slop Into
a higher plane of life, as Tennyson
saysi
"To breast tho waves or circumstance,
To burst their birth's Invidious bar,"
that is the mission of tho common
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Nature makes the cures

after alf.
Now and then ahc gets

into a tight place and needs

helping out.
Things get started iiuhe

wrong direction. .

Something i6 needed to
check disease and start the

system in the right dk(tion
toward health.

Scott's Emulsidh of Cod-liv- er

Oil with hyppphos-phit- es

can do just this.

It strengthens the nerves,
feels famished tissues, and
makes rich blood.

UK ttrtsn dnif (i0.
SCOTl & liOWNfc, Oxn4.li. KtwVotk.

and If left to this type or filnndn of

tho schools they would not only use

up the 12,601) tor paint but run de-

ficits form much morn,o long as tlioy

and their proteges had the job. That
Is mossbarkUm with u vengeance

favoring extravagance ho long as the
pull lasti.

The board of- - education will no

doubt hold the paint job down to the
lowest limit, put on paint only where

It Is absolutely needed under the
present financial condition of the

wmu of tho interiors of the
school rooms, not the lialIwaya,tlnU:d
so to be less hurtful to tho chil-

dren's eyes, sayo much of tho 12.(500

as possible, liavo tho work dono at the
school system, While much U the
report of tho committee will be ap-

proved, the paragraph quoted will not
bo Indorsed) Tho public schools arc
not a charity.

That socallcd taxpayers whowlll ad
vocaUt a 12,600 tax levy to paint school
homes add at tho samu tlino propoo
to abolish tho Ninth grade of thu pub-

lic schools Is an anomaly to say the
least. Huch persons can seo no wrong

lnHpreadlngonf2,COOInpulutwhothor
It Is needed not, voto thomouoy be-

fore tlicro has bono any Inquiry an to
whether tho paint Is required or not.
actual prlco of labor, and buy the uiu

terlul In'open market of tho lowest
bidder.

Tho (State Treasurer announces
that ho out of funds and for some
tliuo warrants will bo Issued to draw
Intorost ut six per cent. Tlio man.
ugomciit of thu statu treasury Ik not
conducted upon any sound principle.,
by no meant tho fault of tho troatmror.
Tho eylls of tho system will not ho

remedied until u grout d hauler nod
publlo low hits overtaken thu state.
Tho barn door Is never Inokod until
thohorso Is stolon. A statu that by
ItHleglsluturo will, for a ilimsy pro

icji, tan iu proviuo tor u row sooru
orphan children, will somo day pay
tho penalty by a Ion or a quarter or u
half million or publlo ninth. Moral
obtusions bogelM a slmrUilght and
blindness that tlnnlly nomiM doar.

WOOtJUKN UCHOOL ULKCTION.

A Victory Claimed On the Chatter
Issue.

WoonuuuK, Mutch 7.-- Tho annual
school election ut Wood burn was tho
most exciting ono In Woodburu his-

tory Over 600 pooplo guthoretl In
Komlngton'H hall, over of whom
were spectators. Tho Hue of outturn
was drawn on tho Wootlburn ohartor
question, now asubjootof vlUil Inter-
est to the y titers u ml taxpayers ut this
oily. Friends ol tho new ohartor
nominated lion. J. 11. t&ttlemler.
The opposition uamod Jhas.bVott. f

tha Wootlburn Mlll'iig Co. Tlw
rosult was it rwmnloto vletory rr U
Bettletuler rorctw, Voto was as fol-

lows; J. II. Sotilotiilttr, s ciiaa.
oeolt. OS. Alfrwl Amtlu wuk tleeil
olerk. The now whoul law wus gMiir
Jlly carefully uburvwl awl Is r

stjIa! .. sk.uwinu mir meusuro ami prt
leollon to bona tklo ruUr at wNru
sohoiil eloutloiiH.
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SCHOOL MEETING

Salem City Superintendent and

HifkJand School Abolished,

Proportion to Cut Off the Ninth Grade
Voted Down Salem Takes No

Steps Baskwaids,

There was an unuuial allendiincp
r.r prominent clti7.ons at the jcIhhiI

mooting un Monday night thr
woHlthyand Influential women and

monof thodlstrlet wore thero.
There were a iiumlror ladle out

at tho school metitlng.at the city hall,
Monday night, and the inturoot wa

greater than ordinary. About three
hundred wore pro.cnt.

IJy 8 o'cloek the crowd

had so swelled that chairs
hud to be brought, up from

below. Ulerk i'ouuc road tho annual
report, whloh has bcoti published in

this papor. The report showa these
Items of Into nM:

Asscti for next your, 121,001 JM).

Total receipts, 430,31 i..'U.

Floating debt, 8IO.SiW.80.

Total Interest, $311.10.
The clerk' report was eulogistic of

tho value of (ho work of the Ninth
grade added during the past yoar.

The report showed that u kIx mill

levy would leave a surplus of about
12,000 after paying all cxpcnsu.i.

Total school imputation, 2,060.

Total enrolled, 1,760.

Teachers employed, 1 1.

Nearly nil hold life diplomat,
toeu hold state dlplomus.

Total value of soh.wl aparain,
niture, etc, 112.000.

Avontgo male salaries $4Ml,

Avuiugo fomale sulailus 810.

Paid toaehcrs wugot, 8l7,lii5.

i'ald JnnltoM witgM, (l,7.D) fiO.

Tnc directors reports and elerks
port wore road and rouulyod und

dertfd plaaud on lllo.

TIIK HI'MClAt, IIKfOKT.

The oo m in It too appointed at

IW- -

rur- -

tho
forinor meotlug to ruport on ln:roa-lu- g

thoeillolency of tho nuliools and
Improving thu llnanciw or thu district.
Here aresoiiioul thu polnta that were
made. Tho public bchools ato not a
uliurlty but a huilnotii Institution.
Tho wealthy would provide vduuii-tlo- u

for tliolr chltdroii. Thu public
sohooU wore for thu poorer,

AtKiiMiuent values hayodoollmod

lar cent (leo KughuH road thu loport
and a Hiiinniiry of tho ropnrts, and
Htntud that all thrue (John HiiuIich,
(Jlmiil Qntoli anil Uoo. I'eurue) had
ombodlod thulr Ideas fully, no one
ngreolng to all, but all ugreelng on
tho main Idous.

Thu llodtlmr debt was very unfor-tunut- o.

It should be pulu olf without
Inuronnlng oxpcnoH tlioy would
show. Tho report fuvorwl tha

of thu ofght gradu, and
ellmlnuMiig iho ninth grailo addud a
few yo.tr- - ugo. Tho olght. grades
took the pupil to thu uoadumy oour.iq.
The ninth grade was uiiwIm, bseutise
thodlilrlet had nut thu buildings and
aparalU) to oarry on it hluh huhool
course. Tho district oould nut do
thin work well. TtiiuyfiO ror IIimi

Voar touehur and fc) the (umsowI vr
was wrung. Tiie ruimrt depluretl the
Injection of pelltle Into the mileage--
umut of the Mhools. The report
hIhinnwI a ureal deal of labor on the
iwrt or the committee. lAmr years
and a half weie Khtu to the study of
a HtotMMl arllhMMtto, when It wmW bo

HintrtMl In from six to twelve
HMMtttM.

So with renillHB nwl speiMHk'. The
number of pMl- - win rurtj to the
teaeker. '11m conn skoufcl be
sltiirtteiwl awl Um work euwretl to
UuK Hm lime.

un etty sutcrluioiHleHt Um report
iteuH.itKDileil ouhiUIhiui; iIm pilnct- -

pai atMJ eity MitMrlHUNtHiit Iu the
t iciiutl ami ck ptltMlpftl haw

authority In tivM-alit- hi eenuul.
TliU vm apt-uut- The rrport
fatoiml abulltloM uf the HlitolatMl
9)MMii. TIM WJtOtt VH MkUtiod.
JohH Ilayite wvmH tlM Um Ndotkn

of tlM report.
D. C. SnrtuMA NHtved to iiumuI r.

sUlktHg out IU pntptwilHw Vd MUIi
the i.mth gruile. lie argiMd thuttbe
wvtRg (rHt iwJHg away IUi II would
bcottly asavlHg tf tmly $m. in
mmim ul kthart awl imlm u4
prutetloual HUM hHd bean tetluoetj
Uio past y yen n. wit mtt
of leuehore. IU fuwd r(tteliig
sularlw u HtUe ajr editing Oowm vbe
gradoi Ui ejkku

ClialriiuM llyni --kImI Uiat IIm .
KiUtitte UkiMt uk serUUM.

Hugeut WHIU Nitt-tM- i Ui Hdopt i,
aou'UM IA k.UI.--up tv,r iho W. H. HvMUi UMiMyu. Wggtllil to
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oarseness
Sore Throat

ItoarsonoM, soro throat and constant
coughing indicate that tho bronchia,
tube) arc Buffering from a bad cold,
which may develop into pleurisy or
inflammation of tho lungs. Do not
wto health and strength by wait-
ing, but uso Dr. JohnW. Bull's Cough
Hymp at once. Tills wonderful rem-
edy rures all throat and lung aflec-Uon- u

In an astonishingly abort time.

Br.Buirs
Oough Syrup

Cures Hoarseness and Sore Throat.
roire .mll and pletmnt to UVe IXxioti
fecomratad it Price 5 wit. At til druegUU.

argued that It was wron to tax IiCO

pie for higher education.
W. H. Mottarguod Iu fayoror touch-

ing all the nine grade In olght nnd

saving the expense of one grade.
h'uperlntendent Peebles explained

that tho studies cf the ninth grade re-

quired two terms to complete nnd em-

braced Algebra, physical geography

and rhotorlc, with a review or history.
advanced grammar und all the higher

hrancho.
Stato Superintendent Ackcrman

was present and wus Invited to speak.

Ho 'Showrd that the eighth
grade font a child out or fclioo)

at fourteen. Slriuld tho.t; chil
dren be sunt upon the street? Somo
would be given blither education,
some would be et nt work, hut many

will lo turned nut Into rut rears of Idle-na- n

nt the most critical timo or his
llfu. Higher grades tendcu to w

attendance In thoo nttendlng
the lower grados. He favored send
Ing boys und drls to school until six-too- n.

I. I). Henry would risk belnu culled
a MM taxmyor, und that he had no
children to educate. He wild If uc
would go ahead and Instead of abol-Isliln- u

the Ninth grade, would put In

a Tenth grade and evon a high
school, It would add a thousand popu-

lation In one year, ir wo wont beck
a grade wo would lose that many.

J. M. Wallace said hu was a little
something of a taxpayer. Ho mild

tiuiinu&wa mom u tor lonoliors at
Hiilam was a to the city.
We should kick at paying .10 mills
taxes, but tint six milk school tuxes.

Director Itruce refuted thu state-
ment tnat theie was not room at pies
unt for a Ninth gmilu. There wore
yaoant raoms In the scliwils-t- wo In
Yuw Park, two In Lincoln school and
one In the P.irkuhoul.

Tho (tiggftitloii to abolish the Ninth
grade was voted down umphatluiilly.

The next siK'k'eritlou, to ooniluiHa
the elu'hl years' course Into six yours,
was also voted down.

The third suggestion, to abolish tho- -

city superintendent, waourrled with
applause.

Thu sugu'Mtloii tn noall.sh the poly-tocti- nlc

school eauswl a great deal or
dlsiMisdoii. Mr Presnell tipuke for It
as did I). (J. Sherman. H reforrtMl to
the ICast kjIkmiI as having unouuh
glmurueks on top of It to pay ror
giKHl sewage umlernwuh It, but
didn't huvu it. Ceo. II uuhos opposed
the pulyluehule oIkhiI. The suugo
tlou was adopted.

Atitlrorlty to Ml the old ijouth Su-U-

sohool lHoek wis g.unted, the
dellwiuent uxm wero ordered nuid,
ami a rnlutloii wad adopted to put
the eighth und ninth grade work Into
all the four nf the htrga whools. Than
the HieellHg iidluurned.

I'IRtfT MONTHLY RICORT

WW xy Cwy ItMontw N.J Jiwah of
Uutiftweia HieOiVc.

City iMoirder Judali lia hi a ikhkI
pace ae a rerorm olHeer by preparing
uati iNN(tUtii aa itcHitud report of
UM UNHWaMufM of UU derwrtiii.uiU
winch will bubuUled Ij the eouu
ell each Honlh.

TtMruUuwiN le bis repiirt. whiah
will be wbailtMd to the rk'ular tiieot- -
iiw vi kit ravnoii iiuit eveaiagt

IK aaiXMIDktM COUNT.

Citj- - vs. A. Iietiyjulitt. druakeaiM,
featMllft, paid.

Ciiy w. Jaajeii WiLiam. druuk aati
dlMMdarly. vuruitiltuxl. & da vs.

City ve.QNMnt Wilsoa.druakaauaw,
Matoaoatl S day, tupM4M).

uiy e. jnuim wooiki, ttrvRk ami
vagmaey, ataacad a dayu. Im

City vs. JaaMti Wiwte. aarNHav.
MMtenoirU la dys. (VaiMlllfd.

CHy n. h mar. yKnH,. .a...
teao.-- 10 day. Committed.

CHy e. FioHk Ulllia, vagrnaey, an
Wawl l ty OimmbiiimsI

Clti-- vs. Ulmer Wlute. diirl-rl- i

ouaduct. DiktuiMMi
Olty v. 0xw)w sieS-r- t. itiakiat

wativsuii. dimutI, rvpriuiaud.

CASTOR I A
For lufaut aud Children.

Tlie Kind You Ha?8 Always Bought

Blfirtature of dZ&t

i
" cEKv ! JPm VSk osk Mv
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The Mwlel Oregon Newspaper and Family Journal.

Uniting News, Fletinn, Literary, Ranch and Dairy

and Murket New In attrnr.tlyc readable

la issuod Thursduy morning In'.Muie to rotiuli al

or the stute the same weak.

Tie

)M

BEST OREGON WEIiKLY

In two partscontalnsall Important Forclgu, National
and State News.

An Independent Pross Paper ror the Peo-

ple. Send ror sampled free.

Thk JouitNAL. has tlie fullest or

tho and state olllclals, as well ai
cloar and concise oil public maltors.

Sund

unos.

City vs. Frank Ward, vagrancy, on-

tonccd IU days. Committed.
Ulty vs. Charles Flshor, vagrancy,

coriton :vd A days coiiHiillted.
City V8 K, H Matt, rllxink-rl- ci

fl"cd aill, paid.
City vs. John P H'wor. expector-- '

atltik', lined $1. paid.
Totul cities, IU. Ti tal lluus paid,

iitino.

IN JUSTICK'S COUKT.

State vs. (Jt'orge Towntcnd, assault
and iNtttury, dlMiiiod, fes il IV. I

Statu vs. Kiiiiim Plckerull, assault
and buttery, (fine $10), feos 17.36.

( riiese rues ntlll due rroni county
court).

HKOHII'Ttf.

License, prddlor's, Hale
ilarina, ono day I

Llconitf, .I.Connor, sahKin.
Llconso.N'tH-kuiina- Honors,

8ul(Min

Runt olty proiwrty, yalom T.
."(:. I) Co (ror I80U)..

Llcoiiho, peddler
two days

Iutorubt. ytatoSt. Imp P.P.
Tow or

FVmti, N.J. Judiih, ox-ol- T J. P.
ISM)

Kios, D. W. liilwun, ox-ul- f.

ootiDtuble, January 1MH

Lluanmj, Itisumiiee, Itirl Rune
& Co., one veur

Lloum-e- , pjddlur, John Gephen
one day

Lluuuse, J let
quarter, Rilbert Ilroo ...

Llconse, Sad
quurter, Gllbort Hros

License, (.1) one
yaitr aanh. Cllbert Itr . ..

Lkon.M), Prtel
man & '4

months
Lleense, A. K. Datuy,

SHHMHt

form.

Lleeora, - Rogers
iluo

Lluone. liMuniuga. Juhn
Mair, (mm year

I'aas, J. Con uer. rukwu
Pm, & ltogN

s'-i- :....
Fee, 'A. It. Ikt-att- v, wsooa..
Pea, Sr Rok

ailoon

Tulal
aolnts

Ilnes

A
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liBB
You Can Get

a Lower Berth,
lth one exception the through

trains or thu Hurllnk'ton Route
urealmnst Invariably well-tille-

The oxcepthm Is our St. Paul-Chicag- o

Lluiltwl. On tho limited
thero N usually room and to

Dofl'tluror that It I, neltlior
so Hne, nor ran, as ANY .train
ol ANY othur line betwoen ijt.
Paul und .Chicago. On the con
trary, theie Is no. mure bonutirul
train In America. It has electric
lluht, steam heat, wide vastibulos,
thejiiftet satlbruetoty dining-ca- r

service un theSconllnenl-u- nd n
lower berth ror every body.

A. C. SHELDON.
Geu'l Agent, Portland, Or.

Was UeUcale.
"ir any or u-- are run ilfw,n wn .mt

abotlleor Iluud'e Sariiiperilla as atonle, My youm-e- t hoy, now savon
J our j old, ws a very delicate childuntil he whs rour years old, whon 1
begun irlvlng him Uuod'aSiirsaparllln.
Arierusnu't(ibnttleehel.s us wallas any ehlld." Mks.S. II Uiciiaki).son, m Hud. St , Seattle. Wash.

IlftKl's Pills are andthe only miihartlo to take with Hood'saruparllla

SICK HEADACHE AIIJOLUTELY ANDpwanlitly cure.1 by mine Mold Tea A

nJ.- -j .i " ' " : rrHw auo
. ,..., .o, ji ei,iep, wort and

iry. M.winmi mrania or moneytec ., ...v-vn- ,

twzsapvwF
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Denver k Rio Grande R. 11.

SCENIC LINE
OF THE WOULD.

The Farorl.e Triintlnontt Ilmite Iotecn
the Northttwl ami all rulnt Kail.

Chott-- of Two Routes Throiigli theVamon

ROCKY MOUNTAIN SCENERV.
Awl Fwr Hoill ftt of
Pueblo and

All rmsen? grantet iV Mop-oTc- r In the

Mot Cspttsl or wywlwre " O'i"-anitWonv-

Ieronlly contliicte! Toiirlt Kx- -

eunlons thrwday a week to

Omaha, Kansas Cm. St. Louis,
CllIOAUO AND TUB EAST.

For tlekcU ami any Information resrarclliiR
rate. ront. etc.. or for ilecrlllve
matter, rail oil aKenl of Orwon K"'y
NavlKntlon ( o Orcffin Short tine or Southern
l,HCltieloin.il)lee,

(en. Ag'

o.r
. K. HOOI'EK.

AT. Act.. Uoincr, Col.
it. n. Kiniioi.

I 1 Wash. rurtlnntl, Ore.

Oflers travelers choice of die following
routes east. They are all famous their
scenic attraction.

O. K. & N, via Ogden and Denver
8hasta Reute via Oclen and

Denver.
Shasta Rou'e via Sacramento, Majoie

Albuquerque. , , ,.,
A dairy line 01 inroupn i uu..imn

PALACE and TOURlSTbLEEI'ERS, San.

Francisco and Los Angeles to Chicag this is

The Short Line
from southern California

To the East.
Apply to the agents of the O It- - & M., O

S, L.. Southern Pacific, or hs undersigned,
for folders and descriptive literature.

J. J. DFA EREUX.
Gen'l AetWorcester, Hldg. Portia ml

A Few Interesting Facts
When people are contemplating a trip

whether on bun lies, or plei.ure, they naiur.
ally want the best service obtainable so (ar
as speed, comfort and sifety is concerned-Emnlove- s

of the Wisconsin Cenlral l.lno are
paid to serve ihe public und our trains are I

operated so as to make do e connections
with diverging lines at nil junction points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chtlr cars j

on through trains.
Dining car service unexcelled, Meals

a la Carte. '

In order to obtain this firwcltss service, j

atk the .icket agent to sell you a ticket over

TUB WISCOmV CBXTHAFi LIXBS

nntl you will intke dliert conneoiions at
St. Paul for Chime , Milwaukee and
Minis East.
hor any lurt-e- r info niiii. call on

ticket agent or correonl with
J AS. C. POND,

(ielwrral I'm. A',
Mll.W-l-KR- VN

or JAS. A. CLOCK,
(inerl Agent,

246 Stark Street,
i'ORTMNI), Okb.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

PF. SHASTA R0JTE
OK THE

Southern Pacific Co

6:00 ! M

8.-- PM

Ht.,

for

all

KXPRESS TRAINS RUN UAILV

Lv ..'Portland"
J.v...,batem

0:30Ar

8iVam) Ar. San Francisco' Lv IS:
Alvcfinsi.opat ail prineipal station' '

bet. Portland and Salem, Turner Marion '

Shelds in
Australian

lions fiom Roseburg to Aihlai.d, Inclusive.
RUSMWRB MAIIm DAILY.

S.'3o a Ml Lv .TT'orTJand ..At,

a

10.55 a m uv. . . .Hateiu . . Uv 4 I So.-- H

J.'J0PMlAr . ..Koschurg, Lv 7,"3o a M

Pullman buffet sleeper' anU second-cla- s

sleeping cars attached to all through train
WEST SIDE DIVISION;

nKTWHN PORTLANO ANU CORVALLIS
Mail utiu daily except Sunday.)

7.10 AMlb Portland . . Ar 1 7.'So it
1 a 15 P M f Ar . . I.vf p v.

A,Ib?" and cf"i' cc7HT7itrains O, C - E
HXti TRAIN DAILV SUXfiW.

4,S" TV) Lv

7'3P MVLr
P M ) Ar

'ortlirkl
. McMmnvillc Lv
Independtnce Lv

A.V

'f 5.'5- -
n

"rt eonrwettons at San
WV.HI-7I- auu unental an.1 p...,i.

any

Ry

NMiuInn lints for JAPAN AND CHINASaPmg dais on appficaiion
Kates ami tickca to Eastern rujn,. ..

unTand
,Aa,!?JA,,AN. CHINA IONO

AL'Sl'RALLiA, can be oUainHhow W. W. SKINNER. Twket

Seed Oats
GutoJ

w iuv you
.ini

K Glllrimrft, 54 SrMte Rtwet.
. Lime and Flour. dwSl3tr

First.Class Feed and Boarding
Staoles.

IM t'OMMEKOIAL STRKBT.
bALEM,

Wm.ULLREY,Prop.

m Wi-- lloti.1 nuu ....
teams oomrortable rkr

w "Kuarunteod. ht'isptlBn
.11 tr

Vtf; I

Mil
8 pm

Spokane
Flyer

p.m

H p m

8 p m
ex, Sun

Saturday
10 p m

tv.ve
Salem

7MS m

JVusfhu
and bat
loa m.

Fri

L
Tu.'ihur

Sal
3p. m

G. POW
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Salt Lake. Denver Ft.
WorihOmaha, Kansas

St. Ioui, Chicajro
East.and

Walla Wall.- -. Snokane.
Minneapolis. St.
Dulu'h, Milwaukee Chi
cago anil bast

OCEAN STEAM II IPs.

For San Francisco.

Sail every five da)

COI.UMIIIA KIVEK
STEAMERS

To Astoria und way
lnB'.

WILLAMETTE RIVERS
ror Hand, Newburg and

Way Landings.

(For Dayton

WILLAMETTE R1VEI.

Corvallu Albnny and
Way Points.

lanan

'Jen

und

F$t

230

p.m

I'm
Sun

Ar Salem

Mods
Weds

Fn
Tu Thur

lat

Ar

loam
Mon

Wed and
Fri

WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION
Dally boits Portland above

Transfers street car line Ores Citvthe steamers are delayed there onnStnp tickets all points Oregon, Wash'n--- .

ton, California. Connect-o- i made Port-lan- dwith all rail, ocean andrivcr line

M.
Salem.

II. HURLHURT.
en'l Pas. Portland. (

Agent, Trade street

m

ex

V m

to as
to at

If
to in

or at

IIOISE & DARKER,
City Anenu..

Oregon Short Lioe Railroad

Tlie Direct Hoiitu to

Montana, Utah, Colorado

and all Eastern Points
Cilvi pholi-- of two favorite routed, via thefliloii PiK-llt- Knt Mall l.lne. or Hie

Itlo Uramlu Scenic Linen.

Look at tho time
H Day." to Salt Lake
2J Days to Denver
II to Chicago
H Days to New York

Kree IteolliiliiB trlmlr Cars. tTplmlnlere.t Tout-In- tUloepliiK Cm- -, mill Piillninn Tulnce
Uk'uiorii nitoratvil on nil trnln.

for further Information appljito' IIOISK Ji 1IMIKKK, AKCiits, Salem
W. K. COHAN. Apcm

(' O. TKKHV, Trav. P,u. At
121 Third HI.. Portland

St. Paul

land

TAKIi Till

Canadian Pacific R.R

And soo Pacific Line

Mn.ncapolin
-- TO-

Clncago
Philadelplila

Washincton
Montreal

Toronto
Nw Vo Ic

I oston
' all points eait and 'southeast.

' heapest rata, bcU.eivice and, accommo-- j
dations

; Through touilst sleepers to Minneapolis,
St. Panl, Toronto, Montreal, and llpston
without chance.

v Canadian Pacific Railway Co1?. Enprus
wax! ineof steamsh ds to and China.

MS

00 p m The tastest and fineit hIiIds on the Pacific

4.'so
A V
A X

P

Cltj

Paul Hy,

Aut.
dock

Ocii'I

ocean. Shortest and lest route lo Ih
orient

person, Aiwny, Tangent. Halsey ,.

teS:,tK S. S. Co,

.CurvH

BXCBIT

jalem

r8-:-

ORE.

To Uunolul , Fiji and Australia The
shortest route t the colonies.

For lates. fo ttH and any information call

Vh' n,No 4a 283 mmercialKesideuce (x0. i5. lem 0(t
Agent, ".Ihiril street. Portland, Or,

nwtlcl Pasruor ACent. Vancouver. II

YAQUINA ROUTE

Corvallis k Mm Railroad
oiiiiecllnic at YAQn.VA with the

JVAPXA HA STEAMSHIP COMPANY

STKAMKK3

"WEEOTT
1rtls 111 over re. t. Tho atxivtf

luawnr I due to rail from Vaqnlim
oierye!sitdayii.

ShortiMt Itouto llvtween
BelfM VbIIcj-- I'oinls and $m Franeisw
r: Albany ami pnlnu Wel to San Kranel'o

(iiWn ,10,00
KotiMl Trip J7.00

I. 1VAMIKN. uim-i- cxrtvuTO 1. ...... ...vr..... W ,', " Manaver

J. Tl'nxitlt Ant-H- l, Albany, Ore

WILUJIHTTK HIVKIt IUVUION" QTFAMCD tAni ax iirkoHFn FPHMT iiiirnw ' unm" "! ..' nuMU

"
K5Sare

MonWed

"

s..Il,nSsn.fft aSTHTunSr.V41 C0rV8l,U

SAM.ISJt-- 1 1 nrA'Min.

II.

V

mil HhhIi.'

ItlVEK V
Tuesdays, Thurstlayi and 8nudajs

Jv AlUny. JT"."mvm Bneiu Vl.ta "
, lMvan IadHndence.r

Ijmvm NwhWk
Arrl t'onUm)

W.

hRS.

UP Vp,l..l,.r. v.i.l.v.

a

4

3:3"

Or

a

U'1

.,l

. 6 a. iu.

. 7a.m
8 a. m.
9 a. iu.

10a.ru
11:90

4:30
' Uvm a a. in.nr;:: 10.30 a. n

Best Rigs for Commercial Men fcSl i&iftr:
AlUii)

8CHEni'I

'okan;

op.ni,

Days

ABBOT.

DOWN.

Monday.
UortUn.l
o"vwnf

8:sop. rn.
S:O0 p. IU
7.30 n. m
...ol. ...

Vrrtre Corr.rtu""" 11.S! V

1" ?w ",, Wen UUPP with firl-paji- fj.

""8m",wtew. luWlnK an olegaut

riWd earrylns both Iivlght aud

Perk,-Fu- ui .,1 su ,tit(a. MAKRTZ. Aget.
fale in, Orcgou

U.bUIJIVA.V.Hupl.
AlUuy. Onjwv

er


